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W. MSMrTHR" Invitation Complimentary.

Yrm-mrA- .

.WINTER
J

TMM FOR 1874.a mented t wito an invitation- - to attend a
h' p to be giverf i tit evening at the hall tfycr
Smith & Forbes' itfoegrfht. - The ojromft-- is

tee of invitatiou Com jfi of . Messrs
Krueger, G 5.,vazarenus and Ijan- -

Cases Boots and Shoes
SftLflt?.

TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

TH
Tryon Street, CHARLOTTE, JV.C, Nearly opposite Central Hotel.

the next ninety days, we intend to sell a large Stock' 'of Men's, "Warden'sWITHIN Misses' and Children's BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, comprising all grades,
i large proportion of. which uv been

Small log house, in which the widow 'of
Doctor Biven then lived and taught a little
school. Thia next and last house on Tryon
street, was a loiig "one. story house, with
piazza tlt stood on the comer of
3rd and Tryon streets, where Mrs. Young's
house now stands, and was occupied by a
tailor, named Doff Walker.

Go back to the Sou corner of Trade
and Tr n Btreets, and go down South-sid- e

of Trade, the first house after the Davidson
corner house, on the same lot was a two
story log house used as a kitchen, that
stood en the spot now covered by Koop-mann- 's

store. On the lower end of the lot
where Robt. F. Davison's furniture store is
now, was a frame house with end to the
street, used as a stable. On the lot where
Jas. H. Henderson's store is now, was a
small one stoiy home, said to haye been
Joseph H. Wilson's law office, when he
lived on the McAden lot. The next and
last house on that side, was an old black-
smith shop, that stood on the corner of
Trade and Church streets.

There were no other houses in Third
Ward, except a gin house that stood on the
corner of the lot where Jas. H, Henderson
now lives, and few a stables and barns.

X.

ManufMtiiri : Moprmhf-- to Our Own Order,
Merchants in CharldtWI svwvMfatno8e tfn$r

fina.'2jrr.; fiW 8.FORBES.H'-- M

FORBES,

e awmvmnd ing mtm qtryt Mr i 11 ifind it to their

exDense of a"1 trie North by bayiti fjom

3
pA 1875.

i - - .

f

i
J'" ll4f

6PTT ifparchasea, wbicQifi.I be comp&te

advantage to call and jmsieonitock before pnrehasin16ewher.
We mran to fell GcixlUottr&iZany in Hew York, or Baltimore,

with freiuht added. They ean always sav The
our hoase. . , ' V SMITH & FORBES,

se3-l- y f r i f f tTfflvwnrtyFtetiPmd&o&j!.nd Bank,of$Meckleitburff.

1

1875. SIXTY

i m EC

FROM date, -- e will offer our Btock of hdljCSVajD

Boqi
at greatly reduced prices, to make room for oar
and specially JQr tBe. .

i fl

In
R ET A i

CALLiSOONEOR BARGAINS.
"JOJi 'lfIH J WOj'lll fff

' TSZGN OF THE, BRA.s-BOO-

Opposite Central Hotel, Charlotte. N.

QUERY

I r : o "i c;

feb 9 tf

MRS. P.

HILLINERY -AND

in the State.:

- Clirlotte Agency, Oct, 20th 1874.

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad

TMuClilrlotqhr,;
,r. POBLiaHKn jay

Chartfes W Joneu Proprietors
Office, Observer Building, Corner .

Trade and College Streets.

vixjc.41. DOTS;

The new moJkoa-Plsibl- e.

The iiMjsfeVfYenipK,r
Street? frozen, itjHilee; together.
Charlotte f ChapterNo 39, will meet on

this,
Two citizens of Charlotte are already

spoken of in connection with the candidacy
for the Governorship in '76.

Mi?sRosa Withers, who was very well
known in this city, died at her home at
Davidson College on Friday last.

Sunday wasn't the pleasantest day im-

aginable, and ridrie of thtf tfmrches of the
city were crowded .is f .A 4 H rl

The airs held a biting sway last e renin g
and the manner inVelUcnTThiskey straights
disappeared in jmnily. WeOms, to keep
men warm, was a caution to womankind.

"I wanted to see.if I could get around in
the other room thar," is the way a Union
.county boy made application to us, yester
day for a situation.

; Circulars' of the Aladdin Security Oil.
--i'e1 s ?uc a .MjJJPpatation, go out to

onr.city subscribers thsnrorning. V K.
B ufwell s& Co-.T-8- this oil ; in. Charlotte..

; Gov. Vance lectures at DeGiye's Opera
Kousei in --Atiante on Thursday eyening
next, for theflrrlTti
Library, of that city. Irtssubject will be
"The Demagogae."

Cotton recei)tsipBedpretty wel yester-
day ; 138 ktlnpyXFSi1!!01, Munday.
Receipts were .J&ht last week , being
niy about 800 baleant!rchargeable to

the baS cOTidltiolffthr- - f r
At chafeu pUtaes.iif uiejily,,are set up

the piotflw-i'otitli- e Jrueiubeni of the Dot stro
'Jp;4Ktpn-k'- Friday and

8 me couirjaojjuplwtoraDh are an
index.

Ticrewas.aJpnesiOienesstQn the streets
last rtjgbt. JCh aalaKlfety 6een?B, by
ll oVUck there was hani
an ! one. could hear one !pst---t-

haii a dT)zeu blotsks.

The extra term of Court for MeckenbW
county begins on the last ' Monday of this
n i o n t h , the, 22d day . sAnd not thel gtJJtond'a y
in Marchasrweitttfed in4ouay'sT paper

error is
ui&crTableeYen 46 ixsiX, ' "

j pieFbrnirrrfenofc tfee Ihirri Car-oltyia- n.

which is just to hand,' is anAinrfsual- -

i v uiieresuiig issue, v e cannoi uw mgfiiy
recoririien.d tHst'pIerSUltruthefrit pnica
tion.
$2 00 per animmtjr Wakei?$fcrtw&fc)gs-Teil- .

Young men who are going around now
wish colds, pneumonia, epizootic, and all
that sort of thiiig, most be'niadeto under-
stand that, during this, weathrr, parements
are damp, iront gates uru unhealthy locali-'i- e,

and even the systems of people in
love, are not proof against atmospheric in-

fluences.

Kicked to Death.
We understand thai Mr. Daniel Thorn-bur- g,

of Gaston county, was kicked to death
by a mule cn Friday morning last. At an
early honr.he went from the house to the sta-

ble to feed his stock- - Remaining away for
about three quarters of an hour, apprehen-
sions were entertained that all was not well
with him, and some member of the family
went out to hunt him up. He was found ly-

ing dead in the stable, and marks on his
person gave unmistakable evidence that he
had been kicked. to death.

k- ---

Personal,
lion H V 2iMil4rof Georgia, arrived in

the city last evening, and registered at the
Central Ho' el.

H G Planner, 'raptoininent Wilming- -

toman, arrived on me Larouna uemrai iasv
riiixht

Col John B Balrfler. President of the
charlotte, Columbia &J Vuaera" Railroad,
and of the Southern Rd&fway Security Com

pany; was at the Central Hotel on Sunday
night.

All Wrong.
Capt ? C Woodson jvasia towrlat week.

jovial. quiCK-wme- a ana enr.enainuig as
usual ; the iewtu iortunste in navinga
lorn! whose researches' are not local, hut ex-

tend to ail parts of the kii"wn earth, and
are expected to reach yxtier, wb.?n Br.qth.er
'Ramsay return's h KiUTgh.SbtahffrftibrAe.

Now. we submit tmilllt is neiflier journal
istic good taste to mention
HvAodenTSid- wSterin" the samejjoon uection
Ho' was a visitor here and disagreeable
ejsiueiitt ought not b introduced when you
come to speak "of him. "

How They, Do in Canaan.
It may not be known to all our city read-

ers that there is a certain tion of Char-

lotte which is known as "Canaan." Well,
theieisa heavy colored population down
there a8d.anaticisro t is rampant, people
who know, something about,the locality,
I'll 's th if "iie form of worshtp there, is 1

the 'nrutihorhood ' to met together at rome

part.cular bonse and surrouad some "mour.
ur " T'ney dance around him and sing

until he gets "happy," when be drops down

in the middle of the floor. Then they drag
him out and "bring in another horse."

Attempted Inceudiarlsm.
An attempt was made about 11 o'clock on

Satur.'layipjgtt Ust, to burn the barn of
Wm axwellfhli our excVltenf Register

OI Leeu8, wliysc iraiuciitcia uiuiv,...,v,
onHworner-ofiGraha- and Eighth streets
Somebaey passing along the street, gave the
a1arni';MtherrMTr-Maxwell-aPQen- dr going

barn;
to be oh fire" e was assftte'cltn carrying
watenskaf ferf bafiketsfM yubdu d the

flames before theyjbad.i&iads, enough pr0g-rtft- o

fa idamagei tjae;
t. )uild ing,or tty , burn

much of the WeP i ;,
What the objt'ct of thP incendiary was,

llsila matter of 'conjecture '
, Jt ttjay . be

7 that e was moved by'penwoal pttey,

it ia more prSSiole thai he wanted to create
liSnic in the neiahborhoorl Ud get ankop

A N AVALANCHE OF NOVELTIES.
.ft "' k-v- vi tun

Friady and S'atUtday, Feb. 11

'i T
1 2th antdT 1 3th. ;

' ; ,

THE GREAT DeCASTRO TROUPE,

In refined and pleasing Parlor entertain- -
ments. Everything New, Chaste and Amus-- f
ing. The most attractive Company extant.

General Admission,.. .....75 cents.

Gallery,.. ..j......50 cent,
i Seats can be secured without extra charge

at Tiddy's Book Store.

GRAND MATINEE,
Saturday, at 2 O'clock.

Admission to Matinee....... ..25 cents,

fob" 6t. .

If you want Northern Apples,
. at the Rising Suri.'

If you want Ban annas, '

at the Rising Sun.
' Ifyou, want Malaga Grapes,

at th Rising Snn, '
" ! If you wartt fine Irish Oranges,

- at the Rising Sur.
Ifyoo want California Pears,

at the Rising Sun
If you want nice Fresh Bread

a the Rising Sun.
If you want cakes of kinds.

at tne xnsmg oun,
If you want the be3t Tea in tbe City,

at the Rising Snn.
Ij you Waht Groceries the very best,

. at the Rising Sun. .

If you want Nuts' and Raisans
at the Rising Sun.

fjf you want anything thnt you, can't
find any where else," to tbe Rising Sun.

opposite market O. S. HOLTON & Co,

KOBT. 8. PHIFfcRv
1i... .. .

" Bookseller and Stationer .

' Dealer in Music and Fancy Articles,.

Opposite Central Hotel.
:feb5-- 4f.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

We herCbv announce to the citizens o
Charlotte, that we have opened, in the
prown Building, opposite the Ohariotte Ho-
tel , a stock of first-l- ass

' Family groceries.
We keep on hand, the best assorted stock

to be found In tne city. Though our stock
is now quite large,'we are expecting daily,
additions to tbe same, . .

We have now in store,' 18 different varie-
ties tf CRACKERS, to which we invite the
attention of; the ladies, who can rest assured
tbat,e they call upon us, they will find
a neat, clean tatl!sbrnent, rad polite at-

tention, i '
Wholesale store on Front street, .IFilminjt-to- n,

Retail Store onWater street; ahd retail
branch at Charlotte, N. .

HOTTENDOiZF fc HASH AGEN.
feb5 tf. - ;

piLES CVRED.

Dr. J. A. Cloptoti, of HuntsviHtV Ala.,
who has visited Charlotte occasionally since
1851, may be consulted at the

CENTRAXi HOTEL.
for or during the week ending February Uth.
Dr. C. has operated longer than any man in
America.and has the pleasure of referring to
hundreds of the medical profession, who
have been his patients. Piles cured by a
simple application of Dr. CloptOn's Pile
Liniment. He treats

Piles, Fistula, Strictures, and Ulcers
of all lunds, that are curable. Special at
ttntion given to diseases peculiar to females.

See letters of Rev. Wm. Lester, and one
from Statesville, N. C.

Patients are not confined to their beds.
It has been near two years since Dr. C. was
here, and it is likely this Will be his last
trip. "

Read the Following References !

Umos, 8. C Nov. 19, 4874.
DB. I. A. Clopton Dear Sir: . When, in

August of last year, you so successfully op-

erated on me for ' hembrthftldal tumors, 1

had been afflicted for full nxteen years.
Mora than two-thir- ds of that, time I was so
disabled that I J could not, hot to a limited
extent, perform the duties: jpf my, vocation .

low mucn in wai long, penou was enuur-e- d

the pain; the loss of bleH, the exhaus-
tion I could not undertake to tell When
you saw me, my condi ion was such that 1

am saiisueu wuauui reuei viiere wuuiu
been at be distant day: a--i fatal termination.
It is with profound gratitude that I now e

the. remarkable cure' which, in the
goodness of IMVirieProviderice, has been ef--

fected, by your.skilllul treatment ana wen
practiced hand. , Fifteen months have
elapsed since the operation, and find no in-

dications of a return of the; disease.' The
improvement in my general health has
heeri. I think, verv considerable, and the
comfort of complete exeiuption from the an-
noyances and suffering to which 1 had bo
long been subjected, is a blessing more than

. . . r-- 1 .1 I 1 . ..
1 naa nopea ior, anu 10 mow uiuuuiKieu 10
keep you n gratei ui remeiu orau w., ,11 gives
me nleasure to recommend others who may
suffer in" a similar Way- - to make Atrial of your
ekiit . 1 . Yours, yery .truly, -

, ... ... , v A-- U. LESTER,

' ' f&ATssTnix,' N. 6 March 3, 1873.
:Dk. Ciorroar. - HoirrsvixlE; At ,Drar

Sin .Yoa will probably remember visiting
Moxville many years ago, and of treating
Mr.' TAnUei' Bingham, removing an ngly
tumor oa his . face. The box of Ointment
yon left with bim soon removea tne tumor,
heating it successfully Afterwards, another
came on hisetWhich was very painful and
difficult to cure, but . finally yielded to the
nse of vour Oointmenc otiu another came
enifci- - ace' which was' Also cured ; by the
tame. ; Two years ago, another came on his
face and grew very rapidly,' end having a lit-tt- e

of tbe same Ointment left, he applied i t
jwHh-th- same or nsualsacceas. ..

I baveAjady meno in this place tnat naa
a smart rough tmnoron her face, and it has
beena there '.seme j me.,' X . bave advised
her to trv your Ointment, and was requestea
td "write to yoa for 1 it. ? i I am 'a sister-in-la-

f Me Bingham; aAd hafe- - always lived
wins bim,- - ana. maae an tue appiicauona 10
bis various "tumors. I have all confident
ivnrVHalvaaitihai-DTve- n effectual in

every ease w,bejre,itlha been tried, and ec14
..C4.aciMr ma jrwufiiu lit vvuiu. ....e"

sendshis reaped to yotf ft' -'

U ifmXUKm umySl .ill m

W V11C " -
tADDOOUOn that be. fa opened

O0tair8t-la8SiKUtJtS.ii- I. On voiiegoo.
opposite Sanders' & Blackwood's iwwWre
boes 'A full Ua4 f IfAM ILY SUPPLIES
keok constanxl v on hand t as reasonable
zriir- - i in the "

prices any .house city,

funysolicitedN 7,r W,M CiJQWltLL.

ui?,?ijtfiiilj visits vi"-t- -

A FULL A' NDAN EMEtt- -
A bers of the xmuuraten s constian A- s-

sociatkin, is particular! w requested to-nig-ht,

as tner will be gasim ess-o- i importaace to
uiaeuss. feb 9 it

LENTINE'8

-- :o: y--

'Orave" for those that tne&n but iness.

Cay for those that want-fun- .

Lively for those that love e joke, .;

Serene for those that don't care how.

"it goes.

for sale at

TIDDY'S.

febO-tf- .

TEM WINDING WATCHES.S
Of a very superior, make, in gold and sil

ver cases. Just received ana for sale at
; HALERA FARRlOH'S

feb9tf Jewelry Establishment. .

JT0T1CE,
Charlotte Chapter No. 38, will meet at

Temple Association on Swaiay, Wednes-
day and Friday nights ofthis week,.,The
members are hereby notified to attend..as
much business of fmpTtance to the craft is
to be transacted. Visitmi; companions in
good standing, in their respective Chapters,
are respectfully invited.

By order of the H. P
E. H WHITE, Secretary.

feb 0 2t

BARRELS OF IRISH POTATOES.100
Just received at the Grocery Store of
feb9-3t- . M AYER, GREY A ROSS,

ALE N TINE'SV

f all kinds

-- AT-

FHIFER'S.

feb9-t- f.

"T30SENVINK GARDENS,"

Send to theabovecardeas forflreen House!
and Border Plants,-- , which, are acclimated!
Prices as low as at "any establishment.
Plants can be forwarded by mail or express.
Remittances can be made by P. O. order, on
Magnolia, N. C. Five dollars will make,
many happy faces V will you try tne ?

X . A. JS VT BXiKtt 1 . -
feb9 lw. Proprietor, w

MAGNIFICENT SITEFOR SALx.

Within one and. 4 half mile of the city of
Charlotte. The tract of land' contains r f
Acres, a good cottage, ancr snbetantial. vv
out-buildin- .. A high, dry and elevated lo-

cation. Tbe city being in Ttdl view, must
be seen to be appreciated. Apply to r c . j

feb6-t- f. , , - P. 8. WHIHNAKr.

ALL A PATTERSON, "1jH
Hickory, N.C., . ,;

j

Solicit orders from a dtstancefor Butter,
Eggs, Chickens, Apple,; Potatoes, uaDoage,
and any other country produce that may be
desired. White Pine Shingles a specialty.,
Inquiries promptly answered. Parties wishJ
ing anything in their Hnei, will please hand
in their orders to McMurry & Davis, Chair
lotte. North Caroline:1'1' noMmj

A TLANTIC, TENNESSEE, AX1 ,OHK
RAILROAD.

r rrimn iiiii jft!
On and alter Monday, rept. 7tn, xV4,toe

following'1 iBcheiBle will Tomovter tkiM
Road:" 9f t
ooihs kosts. rr i i irf. jaejDie.sbtrrk, J

oi" 1 Ttnva !: siyoia uvutii r
AXKIVS.ft UAVB.

335 p. m. Charlotte. WM a.1 tu.. L ..
5.04 " Davn College, r36-a.l-

HOjL in $tatevi!h 3 ? ISfsCi

offered for shipment to Section' House Heaip
derson, Alexandria ana uaKiwen's. nese
being- -

"Flag-gtatiowi- " the Company hi IhA
liable tor soy loss damage to freight after;
it either of tie-abov- e points.
- f No frwht will be riceiwdtrr; Aeentr'or
forwirded tmlssttbenstM ef Cbnsitnee.and
destination is distinctly marked thereou.rfi

febS-t- Ci , f v . ' fiPerbtopdeBtei

dewer.
": '

"fife Snow.
Qn Sunday afternoon the "beautiful snow''

came upon us; falling fast and furious for
the space of two or three hours. The earth
was in proper condition to receive it and it
laid well, until yesterday morning, when,
upder the influence of the sun's Bays, it dis-

appeared, and by noon there was hardly a
vestige,af it left to tell whee it had fallen.

The BOydeil House Ball.
Last night, the grand fancy dress ball was

to have taraen place at the Boydee House,
in Salisbury We had an invitation to be
on hand, ancHindjiMjirrerenteircainstances.
might have been ; but we hope tfcey all en-

joyed themselves eyero Mfcchfnd did not
allow our absence to maferiaJly iffect - the

"'pleasure of the occasion.
'-

The Recent Aseaalt Upon Oar Jailor.
The StatesviHe Landmark, of yesterday,

says : " A desperate attempt at ail break-
ing was made by five of the prisoners in the
Charlotte jail

(
Wednesday evening. The

jailor was a plucky fellow, and prevented
the delivery by killing one negns and per-

suading the others with a Co It's revolver to
return to their eells. Bravo! for that jailor.
His name 5g John A. Orr." "

' -
A New Citizen of Charlotte. -

The Wilmington Journal says : ' " We un-

derstand that Mr. Thee. C. Craft, fcf the firm
of D. A. Smith fr Co., has removed with his
family to Charlotte, where he ' W01 hereafter
reside for the purpose of concfucting the
branch furgfture house of the fim in that
city. Wbninaeod Mr. Craft tftthe,tender
merciea of-- the Charlottes. HeJis a clever
fellow) id a entlenian in every tsense of
th6 wordand we only hope that he will
make as many friends in his adapted home
ai hjj leaves be.hin.d hra in hirjatiye city."

The Ceutenuial. ;

Capt. E. (.'. "Voodsonkpf the'lelgh Sews,

who was present at the mass, meeting in this
city on ihursday last, writes an account of
the, proceedings, and in his, conclusion,
says : '

"Sui'able arrangements were perfected for
an appropriate celebration on the occasion,
a ltd-fro- what we couldee aaiLicarn, this
will he one of , the grandet-an- most impos-
ing affairs ee'r known 'iri the history of our
State. The fire and military ctmrpanies of
this city, Wilmington, . Newbern, Fayette-v- i

lie. Salisbury and Concord will attend in
a body,, and many riiore organ Stations from
othVr'pfarj arc expeeted to be fresent.'1 : '

: ' ' 'Euoch Ardeh,
As Mr. Edwin Adams will ftrod nee the

above dramatization of Teririyjn's poem of
thai, name, at the Charlotte: era-- HonSe
next wek, we publish a brief synopsis of
the play, The scene opens on the coast of
Cornwall, in England, but changes to a
lonely bat luxuriant isle of the tropics of
the PacifiV and then returns to the village
of SPU- - farinfc men and the home of Enoch
on the shor of'Albion. The sailor's wed- -

dn:g ; his ven rtune in the ship
that bomfcward OWTfd is wrecked, casting
him upon a lonely island, where he remain-
ed for twelve years, i His wife is lonely and
miserable ; reluctantly she marries Enoch's
friend. The rescue Vf Arden, his return
home, where he is norXrecognized. His last
view oi his wife and children in the happy
home Phillip Ray hs furnished them.
Arden, will not give paiio those he loves
by making himself knownSHe dies of a
broken heart. The acts are brrettd4ne
several periods of the play extend over
seventeen years. Enoch Arden is Mr.
Adams' specialty.

communicated. .

The Town of Charlotte Fifty-Fl- ye Years
Aro Third Wai-d- .

On the corner of Trade and Tryon streets,
now occupied by granite row, stood an old
building, owned and occupied by Wm.
Davidson. The house was a two story
wooden building, painted ; the corner room
of the first story was used as a store room.
The next house was a small wooden build
ing at the lower end of the same lot and
Btood on the spot where Dal. Rigler's con
fectionery establishment new stands. This
house had been used for many years as a
store house, and then used as a banking
house a branch of the old Newberu Bank,
Wm. Davidson, Cashier and Manager; Dun-
can Campbell,' was the Clerk and Teller,
This was the first bank established in Char
lotte. The next adjoining lot on Tryon
street, where the First National Bank, and
McAden's building now stand, was owned
and occupied by Joseph Wilson, a dialing
Hiished lawyer, and the father-o- f Mrs. Wm..
I. Alexander. On the lower side of this lot
on the spot now covered by the banking
rbonij Was a 'storehouse, oneBtory, occupied
subsequently by David Parks, when be first
came to Charlotte, jit was also the same
store bouse that Green Kendrick did busi-

ness in. Next below that and adjoining
this store house, was a red house owned by
Win, Car3on,.in which - Wm. Smith carried
on the mercantile business, for many years ;

Wm. t arsoa also had a store there after-
wards. In the rear of this store house wa
a building used by Wm. Carson, as a batter
shop, where nearly all the hats worn in the
county, were made, and where all coon skins
and other furs were sold. The next lot,
now owned by Col. Wm. Johnston, was then

t owned and occupied by a man named Me--

Bride, and afterwards by JJr.. Long, who
moved back to Salisbury, i The next lot be
low was on.tiie epnerjof, . 4th and Tryon
streets, and Was owned by Wm. Smith, who
liyecUhere with his family' until lie died.
On the lower side of the same lot on Tryon
street, : ttood Wm. Smith's . tailor shop,
,where he employed several bands and car-

ried" on an extensive but inese. On the spot
where Col. H. W. Guion's house now stands,
,WiS a very old one story lou house, weather'
boarded with rrery

" broad plank; ; this floor
was oh a level with .the Lstreee.' .This i hous

Hoccdjpled Ml'JSIni iJ Wlstbart,
.be'Qtdet;!: pern-rTb?ex-

bouse was an oldU-i2- g. i blacksmith
Uhov. hat ttool 'wrtli' the end ; to
Rtpivt.. i' t uu: vc tltJbAiae fetreet, on ui ,iui. wuuc ii yj

now lives, below .W Goiob'Si lot! fhe

INVITE thfratterition of alt JftrCbant j'arrd Cotton Shippers hi Clwirlotte, and .npon the
roads connecting there; to the extraordinary advantages ot connections with all Northern
Points and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lints.

1st. The Great Atlantic Coast Line .via Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to
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PUIL"ATiECTiA7VRY-WEON.iDVTCiLAC- E NE.W YORK

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED
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3. Hit t T0j gF jfQRpoLK. .

3d. By the Cbarksiou I.i"- - Hji.ltimorc, Weekly.

LETTER FROM GOV. BROGDEN.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, ")

State of No -- th Casoliha. V

Raleigh. N C, Feb. 3. 1875. J
Messrs, C Dowd, J. P. Alexander, J. E.

Brown and others, Committee of Arrangements :

Gentlemen: I acknowledge with pleasure
the receipt of your invitation to be present
at a mass meeting in the city of Charlotte
on the 4th inst , to make the necessary ar-

rangements " to celebrate the approaching
Centennial Anniversary of the Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence of the 20th
May 1775," and I regret that a preSs of
official duties in the Executiye Office, will
prevent me front being with you oil that
interesting occasion.

I have no wish so ardent, no ambition so
strong, as my desire that North. Carolina
may ever be the most peaceful, the most
prosperous and the most happy of all her
sister States of the great Amencan Union,
and that she may be known and honored
everywhere as

"The land of the free and the home of the
brave,"

Her productive soil, her genial climatei
her rich mines of minerals, her fertile plains
her magnificent scenery, her lofty moun-
tains, her pure fountains, her limpid streams,
her rippling rills, her murmuring brooks,
her beautiful.sounds, her noble rivers, her
diversified hills and dales all add to her
thousands of natural attractions.

The first settlement ever made within the
limits of the United States by the English,
under the auspices of Sir Walter Raleigh,
was attempted near the mouth of the Roan-
oke J?iver, in North Carolina, with 107 per-

sons. The settlers were left under the care
of Ralph Lane, as Governor, but, they were
subjected to so.much unkind treatment by
tbe Indians, that they left the country in
about one year.

Between the years 1640 and 1G63, several
settlements were made on the Chowan Riv-

er, without grants from any quarter. Gov-

ernor Berkley, of Virginia, claimed jurisdic-
tion over it, and the name of Albermarle
was given to that section of the country in
honor of the Duke of Albemarle, and Gov.
Berkley appointed William Drummond Gov-

ernor.
In 1663,the whole country from the 30th to

the 30th degree of North Latitude has con-

veyed to Charles II, King of England, to
eight noblemen, who were joint proprietors,
with full power to settle and govern through-
out their jurisdiction Under this charter,
in the year 1665. a colony was settled near
the month of the Cape Fear River, and Sir
James Yeamans was made Governor. To
this colony was given the name of Claren
don, in honor of Lord Clarendon, one of the
proprietors. There thus became established
within the limits of North Carolina, two
separate colonies Albemarle and Clare-
ndoneach having its own Governor.

In 1670, the colonies of Albemarle and
Clarendon were united under the name of
North Carolina. The proprietors of Caroli-

na by virtue ot their charter from Charles
II, claimed all the and it conveyed, and ju
risdiction over all the inhabitants within its
limits.

On the 20th of May, 1775, a convention of
delegates from the several Captains' compa
nies of the militia of Mecklenburg county
convened in Charlotte, and declared that
they were, and of right ought to be, a free
and people. The last of the
royal Governors of North Carolina, Josiah
Martin was, soon afterwards, compelled to
flee for safety on board of His Majesty's ship-of-wa-r,

The Cm Iter, whence he issued a
proclamation, in which he denounced the
resolutions in Mecklenburg, as the most
treasonable proceeding that had taken place
on the continent.

On the 20th of August, 1775, North Caro
lina assembled a Provincial Congress at
Hiflsbord, which recogniaed the abdication
of Governor Martin.

It may, with propriety, be said that the
origin of the revolution in North Carolina
was anterior to the passage of the Stamp
Act.

At the, close of a century frons the Meck-

lenburg Declaration --of Independence, the
people of North Carolina are as watchful of
their riehts and liberties, as they were at
that eventful period.

I hope that the objects of your meeting
may be crowned with success, and that suit
able arrangements may be made for a grand
celebrat ion of the approaching 20th of May.
turn.

I am, with great respect, your obedient
servant, . C. H. BROGDEN.

. MARRIED,
In Union county, on the 36th ult., by Bvr.

W D.Lee.Dr. J. A. Ardrer. of Pineville.
Nl C. to Miss Eliza DeLaney. daughter of
JaS DeLaney. ' - v
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